SCHEDULE AND REGISTRATION PERIODS

EXTENSIVE AND SEMI-INTENSIVE COURSES

**Session 1: Monday, January 6 - Sunday, March 1st**
Registration period: from Saturday, December 7, 2019

- Sunday, January 19: DELF Scolaire
- Saturday, February 8: TCF Tout Public, Quebec, FNA and Canada

**Session 2: Monday, March 2nd - Sunday, May 10**
Registration period: from Saturday, February 15, 2020

- No class on Monday, April 6 (Chakri), from Saturday, April 11 to Wednesday, April 15 (Songkran), and from Friday, May 1st (Labor day) to Monday, May 4 (Anniversary of King Rama X's Coronation)

- Sunday, March 22nd: DELF-DALF Tout Public, Prim and Junior
- Teachers training from Tuesday, May 5 to Friday, May 8

**Session 3: Monday, May 11 - Sunday, July 5**
Registration period: from Saturday, April 18, 2020

- No class on Wednesday, June 3rd (Queen Suthida's birthday)

- Saturday, May 23rd: TCF Tout Public, Quebec and FNA
- Saturday, June 7: DELF-DALF Tout Public, Prim and Junior
- Wednesday, June 10: DAEFLE final exam

**Session 4: Monday, July 6 - Sunday, August 30**
Registration period: from Saturday, June 20, 2020

- No class on Tuesday, July 28 (King Rama X's birthday) and Wednesday, August 12 (Queen Sirikit's birthday/Mother's day)

- Saturday, August 1st: TCF Tout public, Quebec, FNA and Canada

**Session 5: Monday, August 31st - Sunday, October 25**
Registration period: from Saturday, August 15, 2020

- No class on Tuesday, October 13 (King Rama IX's Memorial Day) and Friday, October 23rd (Chulalongkorn)

- Saturday, October 3rd: TCF Tout Public, Quebec, FNA and Canada

**Session 6: Monday, October 26 - Sunday, December 20**
Registration period: from Saturday, October 10, 2020

- No class on Saturday, December 5 (King Rama IX's birthday)

- Sunday, November 8: DELF-DALF Tout Public and Junior
- Wednesday, December 9: DAEFLE final exam